Characterization of an Escherichia coli mutant MutY with a cysteine to alanine mutation at the iron-sulfur cluster domain.
Escherichia coli MutY is an adenine and a weak guanine DNA glycosylase involved in reducing mutagenic effects of 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG). The [4Fe-4S] cluster of MutY is ligated by four conserved cysteine residues and has been shown to be important in substrate recognition. Here, we show that the C199A mutant MutY is very insoluble and can be denatured and renatured to regain activity only if iron and sulfur are present in the renaturation steps. The solubility of C199A-MutY can be improved substantially as a fusion protein containing streptococcal protein G (GB1 domain) at its N-terminus. Here, we describe the first biochemical characterization of the purified GB1-C199A-MutY protein which contains a [3Fe-4S] cluster. The apparent dissociation constant (K(d)) values of GB1-C199A-MutY with both A/G and A/8-oxoG mismatches are slightly higher than that of the wild-type protein. The DNA glycosylase activity of GB1-C199A-MutY is comparable to that of the wild-type enzyme. Interestingly, the major difference between the C199A-MutY and wild-type proteins is their trapping activities (formation of Schiff base intermediates). The GB1-C199A-MutY mutant has a weaker trapping activity than the wild-type enzyme. Importantly, highly expressed GB1-C199A-MutY and untagged C199A-MutY can complement mutY mutants; however, GB1-C199A-MutY and untagged C199A-MutY cannot complement mutY mutants in vivo when both proteins are poorly expressed. Therefore, an intact [4Fe-4S] cluster domain is critical for MutY stability and activity.